Be a Modeler: Profile Instructions
To sign up to become a modeler
listed in our database, click on the
“Find a Modeler, Be a Modeler”
image.

From this page you can go the
search page (Find a Modeler
button) or you can choose to sign
up, get an account, and list your
profile information in our Find a
Modeler Database.

Fill out this form. Within 24-48
business hours, you will receive
an email with your login
information. The email will be
from WordPress with the subject
title, "Login Details." Please check
your SPAM folder if you do not
show the email in your inbox.

Follow the email instructions to
sign into your newly created
WordPress account. Once you are
signed in to your account, locate
the FAM menu on the left side of
your screen and select “Add
Profile”.

Enter your full name to be
displayed in the Title bar and
enter your information. Select
the affiliations and application
areas that best match your field
of study/expertise.

To enter the type of modeling you
do, start typing in the box (red
highlight). A list of potential types
will populate, and you can select
one or more. If you do not see
the type of modeling you do,
select the plus icon (yellow
highlight) on the very right side of
the field and enter your type.

Once you have completed the
form with the data you want to
display, you can save it as a Draft
(not published) to finalize at
another time. Or, you can select
the Publish button and your
profile will be published in our
database and on the website.

The URL of your profile will be:
https://imci.uidaho.edu/fam/firstlast
If you need to update or delete
your profile information, you can
login with your credentials at this
URL: https://imci.uidaho.edu/wplogin
If you have forgotten your
password, use the lost password
link on the login page.
Any questions regarding your
profile, access or the FAM
Database, contact Lydia Stucki
(lydias@uidaho.edu)

